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JTBowcl regularity
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Jftr Constipation
makes you
"regular as
clockwork."
The modern,
scientific
treatment
constipation.
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Measure Will Be Reported
Nest Week, and Liquor Ques-

tion Also Before House

TTarrlsbarjr, April 3. Keprescnlatlvo
William T. Tlamsey, Kepubllcan leader
et the House, predicted today tho
auffrago resolution providing for an
amendment to the constitution giving
women the right to In Pennsyl-
vania would be reported to the House

ext week.
The resolution, which has the sup

port of the Governor, Is marked for
passage and undoubtedly will have llt- -

jf tie opposition. In predicting this, Mr.

"iV

H

for

that

vote

wiMi&ttjr yoinieu out mat me incuts
of the lobbies maintained by both the
suffragists and the antls hare been
vastly different than In former years.
TttAVA tins hsAn .n V... I .1 n n rr nf mam. ' added.

Mr.

Present w would haveby either supporters opponents
the In fact, the suffrage radical cos ly change, te

,ght, the hearing, lacked -s- els float. '

.. .... monov be
". Vi'.?.J."! "li".uuf rrreater

amenomen al lo Mptan charge Mi.
nniiv uir.iuir' inaia louay ne would Keep mo .. ,, ,.,.. ,

, ; u;' twocontaining more 2i craft 57r. Taylor been
alcohol before the for pur- - ,,v th(. Koyernment at one time

the Lecls- - ....nii,..r!innsihti.nrnfit i,- ,u
nn .,imtp,i ... 0f mi.

wlll on subject,
A great deal of opposition has

against the rent bill Introduced
by Representative Walker. The bill
provides that may appeal to
'the courts when asked pay exorb-
itant rentals. Several members of the
Committee on Judiciary General declare
the bill affects rights and

hnillrl rtA amnn.lA.1
tS A public hearing be held on the
KM' theatre scalping bills next Friday

ueiore a suDcommnieej,
fir of the Ways and Means Committee.

LLnera are inree Burn dim ueiore uie
?.j Assembly, one of which was Introduced

KSW to Senator Dalx. The others are spon
sored by Representatives Goldcr and

V' 'Cans, both of Philadelphia.
$ , 1
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TO POWER MONOPOLY

Measure Conferring Eminent
Domain on Water Companies

Before State

HarrUburg, April 3. Legislation con- -
tj Aimtia t1.A ittnli n P MTV In An f rlflmn in

fir companies for the pur--

l J. pose of furnishing power to the public
LfB ;, making possible full development pled
fe;- -' 'et the (Water-pow- resources of the "I
ffc ! atate has been Introduced In the Senate sela

Vv J? Senator Augustus F. Dalx, Jr., of
Sffc .rphtt!irti.lnhla. Tho bill also

jp OTlslons which would make impossible
S? formation of a power monopoly tpist.
J.i'Tn orlrtttlnn tn fhU hill there is nend- -

calling for a survey of
1 tha water resources of the state that can

'it V ,' developed for commercially profitable
op' miraoses. Fieurei oDtainea Dy me
- 'MHKK-B..nr.1- ., pnmmlE.lnn nnd the Bureau nnfc I 'WttWlC-OMl- .1 ww. ...... "I fu
M f S'orestrv show that It is possible
SfOs'idevelop sufficient power in district
fflftt Vest of the Alleghenles to supply all the
O'induatrles In that section tne stale

witn eiecinc pomi.
S Tne provision m me um ucn

th Heht of eminent domain upon
water-pow- er companies opens the way

t..oi- - developments now Impossible be- -
.VYT' .... -- i !. innVtintv nf comnanles

ffiio obtain rights of way, sitea and dratn-?S'i:''-

necessary to the operation of water- -
Ky? do wer concerns.
'Sk The' under the Dalx bin. re- -

itt."rve" Um a'- - " w. ......
jcj.' i- -- nf aomaui iroin coniuii- -
&&?iia. The Service Commission Is

'i 'empowered to pass the necessity
lor. any p'tu' r,u.e..". -- v..-.

SlVlrhetber or not tho proposed enterprise
ivli...,,i v.. n certificate of nubile
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SUSQUEHANNA RIVER PLANS

3'PMoveraent Make Stream Navi- -

BS$P gable Boosted at Conference
JferrltDurg, April J. jueicrittieB ccwm

all the towns In the Susquehanna Val- -
.11. l. Aalla.l frw n rnnf.r.ni-i- i nt

?l V 4BJ will uo vn..c w. -

JtlarrlSDUrg in Hie iuluio iu i- -
Ws 2..r tn rnmnile Information for the
WVl'ar Department with respect to

.Jraount of tramc mar. win oe ueveiopeu
5 Iftlie Susquehanna Itlver Is made

fjpfLVlgable. till iiersuey, uuairman oi
deeper waterways com- -

iil'rtteo and preeldent of the Harrlsburg
Siotary CIuo, announced today. This

VHrfinn l taken UDOn recommenda- -
( it finof Congressman J. Hampton Moore.
ii'- - I irShlladelphla, before a Merchants

Am

r1

uiacturere nnacn;iiuii iiicociui, u.

r'HK
mbla last wnicn wan auenuea
lance number of people from Har- -

gfiflMNvhH
'reesman Brooka. of Tork, told the
nee he win aao. enoris to
of concressmen uriest anu

to nave congress improve tno

r. Department preliminary surveys
1. bo started Letters have
m xnt out by the government ask- -
fAr.informatlon concernlnr the value

f t.fhe commercial output of the valley.

'llVorain Strangler Convicted
Aakurn. 7t. Y April 8. (By A. P.)
.MwMary Murphy, of the town of

fOm$t " ZOUnc eumy cur .a

m-
f W etrangll
ir Vlrhfiel i--T,., i.i. t...n.. m.it9n my i ibw vuaviuv Aifump

ncu juugnienc id un unuer
vari9u (nyiuou oaerco. py

DESTROY 2 HULLS

ATTRAYLORYARD

$700,000 Expenditure Lost
When Government Board '

Rescinds Contracts

CLIMAX ON WOOD SHIPS I

Quick Sale of Fleet Built in j

War Emergency
Urged

Ktie or ilynamlte will be uftd by off-

icials of the Traylor Shipbuilding Cor
poration, at Cornwells. as a moans or

...... ..l.C... ... i.f nnnmnlnlft
wooden cargo carriers so as to provide

I room for the construction of otlier ships,
according Samuel W. Traylor. Jr..
assistant eeneral manager of tho com- -

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADER- HIA', THURSDAY, 'APRiE

-- nmm

panv.
The Sevten. a sister ship to the two

whicn wiii be destroyed, vir- - JS'otcd iNervc Specialist Made
nullv has been completed and will b
launched today. It Is of 3500 tons dead-

weight capacity.
The vessels to be, destroyed are more

I than 40 per cent complete and represent
.nAn.itni-- a in rinto nf nnnroxlmatelv

I

(III CM'Vii". " " v -

$700,000. The shipping board rescinded

3,

for

the contracts for finishing the vessels at "e " snllc"
about two weeks ago. according to Mr.
Traylor. The yard has built and turned inlted States,
over the government seven ships of In Major Samuel Io- -

the same pold, of the arruv medical corps, liaB
of lh vessels l echoDestruction jn b rct.omm(,mlc for promot,on to a

of the out Denman-Goethal- s

wooden controversy. Work was lieutenant colonelcy because of his

halted pending efforts to ascertain what valuable work In the of
disposition tho wanted to diseases among soldiers of the
make of them. American expeditionary force.

nettrtictlon Approted j Major Leopold has become an all- -

"We determined blow them thorlty in tho treatment of neuras-u- p

or burn them, as we need the room." thcnla, whether shell shock, ex-M- r.

Taylor declared. "We communt- - treme fatigue or other causes. Because
ofilclals of the government of hla proficiency In this field he was

telling them our Intention, and they detailed to division of the
seem to know of no other way to ban- - an Important of hit duties being In

die the matter. 1 might even say picking out malingerers feigning nervous
are In accord our plan for destroy- - diseases those who were actually
inp them."

While the vessels might Major enlisted for In
be converted Into barges, this would the medical corps) at the outbreak of
entail considerable expense, Taylor

"At to makebero or
of measure. and .make

ko suffrage JX
r..-t- .. r. necessary to do this would

,ol...l". ..'".: the salvage.1

prohibition Mr! ten th; nml to
- .iiii, mkih iiiixi'

Dins ,,,, ,,,..
deflnlng alcoholic beverages as liquor. u,e vessels. Ten

not than per cent , nen
House the deredpose of giving

Jature opportunity to express its . PHdi, is
the
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will

JSO.000. Mr. Taylor said the govern-
ment. In accordance Its

plan, would pay the company a fair
price for the two uncompleted essels.

Men here conversant shipping
yesterday the ,....- -

Ion that the government ought to sen "
without all ships it lias hunt lo
meet tho emergency of war. If the loss
contingent on thn sale ;f the vessels.
which Is consmereu liieviiuuie, is 10 ue
Kept at a minimum. imi winmuii was
elicited yesterday by iliu recent recom-
mendations of H N'. Hurley, chairman
of the United States shipping board, for
the of the American Mclean, wrltlntr to- -

merchant marine.
Vrffes QuU-- Hale

"The sooner the government sells Its,
ships the less the said .!. S. W.
Holton, president of the Marjtime F.x- -
change. "The per deadweight ton
will decrease with the return of normal
conditions. may lie public pro- -

test now at the loss resulting from the

from
ord

ship

have
from

with

part

with from

than
t:.,ff.

with

with

rge

east

Wo
of but protest will now must

what democracy
"Fourth. theInhence, there of

that at the niovirf, be enforced
...n..l.l leason iuci- pea.

pedlent to sustain tins necessary
now. when tne are ucmc. me
influence of big war losses."

F. Sproule. president of the
Commissioners of Navigation, upon
attention called to the suggestion
that ships. If sold now, perhaps
bring U5U per deadweight ton, whereas
the. cost of construction to the govern
ment was from 225 to J.U0 per ton, ie- -

question Dalton, fifteen
hunt- Vears

practical sergeant and
station. drlv- -

man tre'el
$1C0 vessel Tne
because Ills

$91 ton. Ker!o'JS.
normal

the war tramp steamships were duiii
the of isies

300 BRIDES WITH ANZACS

1000 Zealand Troops Reach
U. Way j

Newport New, V., April 3.

p.j with nearly New Zealand
aboard bound for home from

France the Canal, the
British transport Remuera has arrived
here for coal. The steamer Is expected
to voyage before the last

the week.
Nearly 300 of the eoldlers, who

during their stay
rope, returning to New Zealand

their home. The majority of
soldiers had been in Europe or,
four years.

Crushed by
his was caught In the open

moving elevator In the
Building today, Fred

negro twenty-tw- o 'years old,
1011 Fifteenth was

killed, O'Brien had opened the
elevator door and, while looking out,

the which started the car.
Ho was taken to the Hahnemann
pital where physicians reported that the
skull had been crushed. The body was
then removed to the morgue.
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eight-da- y movement,

t
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MAJOR LEOPOLD

DR. LEOPOLD, SAILING

HOME, IS PROMOTED

Lieutenant Colonel Dis
tinguished Work.

Coincident with the
France

been received
that

type.

long-draw- n

j

government

service,

they

afflicted.
uncompleted Leopold

,

Pennsylvania

Senate

Philadelphia

reimburse-
ment

the war, and, after being accepted, was
commissioned lieutenant in May, 1917,
nnd to at Fort Benjamin
Harrison and subsequently at Camps
Wadsworth and Greene.

His ability In handling nervous dls- -
.... l.t..eases quicKiy recoBintu uuu i'- -

ris rapid, lie was ursi proinuieu

a

a

a

th. There

had

the psychiatrist. April, approved it
1 -

front and j SOIGUT
nil

whicn
and Aero I Park

Before army Leo- - gj(c
among i

neurology ' ': urge Councils lo appropriate
I a

nfurologlst nnd lnunI ,ireferablv- Ul.oad , Island.
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.Not
Give Life to
Haven. Conn.. S. (By A

1 Fritted StateH Georgo )'
future Yale News

i.i.. the

loss."

price

There

people

George

being

(By
1000

South

duty

. -

April

day upon attitude
poseu covenant oi a ieuue cjl ji..i.ivjin,
summarUed this way:

"First. No should be lost In
(eaichlng and and

lnrure tranquillity through-
out tho world.

"Second. International wan are bad
but civil wars just bad. The

needH intranational peace.
have made world safe

ale the ships, that and world
learn means,

mucn giexiei """',. What world really needs
when w a , le peate between

which Is likely umi employed, '

.. - 1... til11. l. . -- .. -- ., J.lume. ic. uu ..w .... . tne rule oi anu
loss

sun

his

would

'

.

i

his

for

.

.

,l.U unla finrir 11 iliu r.,v - . - .

send American boys lands
remain with the American Con- -

gress.
will be the spirit and

the that will give life to the pto-poa-

league."

Bo' Run Down by Automobile
John McCoy, and Sum-

mer streets, waa held $500 bail by
Magistrate today charged with

whether any of the ves- - lunnIng down Jr.,
hv our shipyards old. Bon of Dalton,

could sold a man tho Tenth
for of the cost. I Rtreets was

any - BS oTa ton for a for foreign curer,1 hov wns taken
ships are being j0geph-- condition is

land for a When are
doubt Grett Britain .

will build ships for $50 a ton. Before
in

north country tne uritisn
a ton "

yew
S. on
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continue her
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These clocks have clear, white
dials, and fitted in folding
leather cases. They con-

venient on the bedroom table, at
home and while
One with
radium dial and hands,

SAMUEL

War

announcement

assigned

McLEAN GIVES LEAGUE VIEW

I.c.tler,

r Inlii.

tc

JilA

Must

original

Home

doorway
Reading

domestic

;3p

Restaurants
Our Decorating

la practically completed
to come nml
handtcineiit dining 1'lilta-drlph-

With Tomorrow
and we'll acquaint with tmtleit

rrpait er

SUGGESTIONS
Cereal and

lolled

are
are

in

enjor
talons

Us

Cream nnd Uatter
CotTee

Cereal and Cream CotTee
t'aUm and firrnp

Hollo Untter '

Quite Inexpensive,
50c

1520-152- 2 Market
Opposite Ilroad Street

Traveling Clocks
Folding Leather Cases

traveling.

Springtime

BREAKFAST

ransHi
ing leather choice of color "l "I

$28. ',

KollK

T "I m iV
YI

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAJOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SIIiVEIlSMITHa

IBOARD PROPOSED

TO FIX SALARIES

Representative Would
City Officials Decide on

Employes' Pay

RAPS PRESENT SYSTEM

Increase Measures Now Merely
Boost State Printing Cost,

Dunn Says

A lion tho Mayor, em-

powered to tho salaries of ofil-

clals and of city. Is pro-

posed State P.epresentatixe James A.
Dunn.

Mr. Dunn said that next neck the
House will introduco a bill piovldlng
for such a of the
Mayor, the City Solicitor, the City r,

a Select Councilman and a

Councilman
His proposal closely the veto

ing Governor Sprout in-

creasing from $3000 J5000 salary
of William H. Krelder, secretary of the
Civil Ken Commission.

Representative Dunn said that every
two years scores bills Intioduced
In the Legislature providing for salary
Increases for Philadelphia ofilclals. Nino

every of these bills, he added,
serve no purpose to increase tho
state's printing bill. Is his opinion
that If such ii bill as will propose Is
enacted, a gieat deal of expense will
saved and the hoard will be able to de-

cide the merits requests for salary
Increates without Inflicting that duty
upon the Legislature.

Mr. Dunn also proposes Introduce
bill next week providing that the state
shall with the city of Phila-
delphia in commemorating tho. nation's
birth on July A, next His will
jsk that the state appropriate $1.",000
toward the costs of the Inde-
pendence Day celebration.

Should such an appropriation
supporteis of the bill pay tho finest cele-
bration in manv ears could he held In

It is planned Invite the
President and members of his
Philadelphia for Independence Day
ceremonies, and to arrange pantile
Pennsylvania's sons who haw

fiom France that tlim Mr.
Dunn said he talked with Chaiiman
Caffliev of the. Flnam'o Co.nin.tiee,

namsey shlpways vnnl. the,, nuJor in about his ,,l.. and i.

said,
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of division In
ID 8, waa ordered for service with the.
medical corps was pros- - AlRUKO.MK FL XDS
ent at virtually the important on-- 1

gagetnents Americans took
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Included in the plans, as suggested by
tne committee, wouiu no a lumung jciace
for thn aerial post planes, army and
n.ivy planes and dirigibles, commercial,
tialnlng and sport planes. Hern they
would be sheltered, repalied and sup-- !
plied with fuel anil accessories.

Bustleton aviation field is bo far from
the center of tho city that any time
saved by Hying from New York to Phlla.
delplila ! lost in the long trip from
the Northeast. These facts are set
forth In a complaint filed yesterday
with the Aero Club of Pennsylvania by
J.lcutenant (leoige c McDonald, of the
Tweiitj seventh Aerial Photo Section,
Hazelhurst Field, Mlneola, Long Island,

HUERTA'S AIDE IN MEXICO

General Dlanquct Arrives "After
Very Dangerous Trip"

New York. April 3. (Dy A. P.) den-er-

Aurello nianquet, Mexican Minister
of War during the administration of
President Victorians lluerta, and de-

scribed as recond In command to Gen-

eral Kellx Diaz, recently reported as
having undertaken a revolutionary move-

ment against President Oarranza, lias
arrived safely In Mexico "after a very
dangerous trip," according to an an-

nouncement mado here today by Itobcrto
(.ayon, his secretary- -

Ulanquet wag accompanied by Gen-

eral .luan Montano, chief of staff : Gen-
eral Enrique Gonzales, chief of artillory;
Colonel Francisco Traslosheros, Judgo
advocate ; Colonel Luis Acosta, Captain
Oulllernio Rosas and two other Mexican
ofllcers of tho old federal army, accord-
ing to Gayon.

Camden Negro Troops Greeted
Camden County negro soldiers who

have returned from overseas were ten-
dered nn informal reception In the Third
Regiment Armory. Haddon avenue nnd
Mlckle street, Camden, last night. An
nddress of welcomo was delivered by
Mayor Kills. The 350th Regimental
Band rendered music. Dr. Clement T.
Branch, of Camden, was master of cere-
monies.

liicifim

HONOR MOTHER

OF LOST SOLDIER

Woman, Doubtful of Sta
tus, Assured Place in

Welcome to Troops

KILLED GOING OVER TOP

Special Consideration Given
Parents of Fighters Killed

Overseas

When the welcome boats go down the
Delaware River In May to greet tho re-
turning heroes of Pennsylvania's Iron
Division, tho Twenty-eight- h, one of them
will carry a quiet little mother of a
soldier as a passenger.

She will not greet her boy from the
deck of the craft, nor will he enthusi

OPPENHEIMgLLINS
- iiiimii1 j i i.i .ii in

Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Sale

astically call "mother" from the rait
of the transport.

Some other soldier, In fact, all other
soldiers, on the big vessel wilt receive
her welcome, but Sergeant John P. Mar-
tin, of Company A. 109th Infantry, will
not be among them, Sergeant Martin
went over the top on October 8 anil
gave his life for his country. -

His mother, Mrs. Mary Martin, of 78
North Thirty-sevent- h street, applied to
the welcome home committee headquar-
ters In the Liberty Building for trans-
portation today.

"I don't know whether I have the
right to ask for a place on the boat
and a seat In the grandstand," she told
MVs. W. L. Mahn, who has charge of
compiling the lists of mothers to be
accommodated.

"I haven't a boy," she added sadly,
"he was killed In action In France."

Mrs. Mann assured her that she was
entitled to the greatest consideration.
She Bpoke to the officials about It, for
Mre. Martin Is tho first mother who gave
her boy to her country to ask to greet
tho returning heroes.

It was decided that she was entitled
to special consideration and Mrs, Martin
was offered a special place with a special
escort In honor of her patriotic desire.

"I don't want any special considera-
tion," she replied. "I only want to greet
the comrades of my boy, and one seat In
the grandstand and one placo, on the
boat are all that I desire."

The request will bo granted her.

&S

Important Sale Tomorrow

Women 's and Misses '

Smart Serge Dresses

Taken from Regular Stock

Extremely smart styles of serge box
coat, straightline and tunic models;
some with vestees, others attrac-

tively braided or embroidered.

Regular Values to $29.75

Price

DUAL VALVE SIX

15.00

PIERCE
ARRO1

nnHE Pierce-Arro- w has always been a car that yielded com-- A

fort unstintedly. This comfort is the compound of easy
riding, perfect control, elasticity, quick response, intelligent
designing. The new Dual Valve Engine increases these
qualities. It yields greater power and greater flexibility, mini-

mizes gear shifting, adds nothing to weight and lessens oil

and gasoline consumption.

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
21st and Market Streets

Telephone Spruce 70
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DEAR FOLKS:
i8 a moat important

THIS in the history of
Wilson & Co. Everybody

in tho whole organization is en-

thusiastic, "up on his toes" and
proud.

This is the week that Wilson &
Co. announce that they are pro-
ducing CertiflcdHamandBacon.
All over the country the dealers
are putting up window signs
telling the news. Incidentally,
I am coming to believe that the
dealers who handle Wilson prod-
ucts are imbued with the same
pride and confidence in the Wil-
son institution as are the 25,000
workers in the various plants
and branches.

All these Wilson & Co. men and
women are pleased as pleased
can be this week because they
have known for a long time that
the company would put Certified
Ham and Bacon on the market
at this time. They have known
of the care and skill and exact-
ness with which these products
were being perfected to deserve
the Wilson Certified label. That
"Certified" label is the ne plus
ultra for any Wilson product.
When it is placed on something
it means that that particular
food product is just as fine as it
can be made, as pure as purity
itself and as good as anything
ever can be good to eat.

The name and fame of Wilson
& Co. Certified products has
grown up in the past two years.
It started when the company
brought out its line of canned
fruits, vegetables and table spec-
ialties, giving them the name
"Certified" and placing upon
them a guarantee that the user
would find them of the highest
possible quality.

In their smoked meats "Majes-
tic" was the label of their top-notc- h

quality. Majestic Ham
and Bacon were, and are, mighty
well known and liked. Mr. Wil
son saw the great popularity
won by the "Certified" fruits
and vegetables, and he said:

"We must have Certified Ham
and Bacon. Can we make them
good enough to deserve the
Certified label?"

"We can and we will," was the
prompt answer.

So there is a bit of history. It
wasn't merelv a Question of cur
ing and smoking ham and bacon
of the most excellent quality.
It was a matter of knowing at
every step along the line that
this ham and bacon was going
to be good enough to be honored
with the name of "Certified."

This means selecting the porkers
themselves. They have to be porkers
of excellent breeds, they have to be
in the pink of condition, they have
to show to the practiced eyes of the
experts who select them that the
quality is there. I have watched the
production of Certified Ham and
Bacon watched the careful, skillful
choosing of those hams and bacon
sides. I have seen how precisely a
ham is chosen, how exactly a bacon
side is selected. There must be just
such a proportion of fat and lean, the
skin must be smooth, the ham or
bacon must be visibly perfect. Then
it is carefully trimmed and sent on
through the' curing and smoking de-

partments. Nothing is hurried, for
the men who have charge of this
work tell me that hasty curing and
smoking do not create the Bwect,
appetizing fiavfir and the hunger-satisfyin- g

taste that must character-
ize a fine piece of ham or bacon.

All the way through I noticed that
these meats as, indeed, are al! other
Wilson products were handled and
prepared with RESPECT. "Re-

spect" is a fixed principle in the Wil- -
. nlonf nnrl when VOU COnlG to
think of it, it is a pretty good idea
to be respectful to foods. Theyde-,.,...- ,.

voenopf If tlirtv nre destined
for your table, and the Wilson folks
know tms anu snow respect wwura
them.

I have told you in my previous let-

ters how the spirit of good will, and
loyalty pervades me wnoie wnson
MHnnUnftnn T yftVt tvlfcrl tfl RIltT- -
Ulticilic.civici1 .. . w ...-.- . w0gest that this spirit of pride and of
fellowship is a guarantee mac me
products or wnson oi vo. win De an

the Wilson plants feels this way

;r

aDOUb re, anu uiuc in wuj una wkok.
every one of them is so hugely
glad and proud that Certified Ham
and Bacon are being announced.
Each of them feels and knows
that hero is another proof of what
the heart and spirit of the Wilson
organization means, and that once
again their good faith and good will
and good work will receive proper
recognition and approval and that
from you and your family as well as
from the responsible heads of the
Wilsoiynatitution.
It Is Just because of this prldo and
loyalty and Integrity ot purpose that
Wilson & Co. are able to offer to you Cer
tided Ham and Bacon and to back them
up with the highest guarantee In the
world, namely: their own honor and that
ot their associate workers., .
"Certified" Is more than a name. It is a
Htandarc?. And It Is a standard that must
be maintained. A special committee of
eight men carries the rerponslblllty of de..
termlnlnft that a product meets the Certl.
fled standard. And this standard Includes

lLI 1m nnnnAAtlnn nrltVt tliA nsAj.i.o

the labels.
Thla Is the (sort of care and thoughtful,
ness and honest tfeslre to produce the.
best In the best way that has made the
slogan "The Wilson Label Protects Tour
Table" a statement of fatt rather tha
happy advertising phrase. .

Sincerely,, William. P Freeman, .i
S50 Fifth Avenue, New TorkOlt
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